Although submergence behavior is unusual among araneids, certain other orb-weaving species frequently build their webs over water. These include *Argiope argentata* (Fabricius), *Gasteracantha cancriformis* (L.), *Leucauge venusta* (Walckenaer), *Nephila clavipes* (L.), and most *Tetragnatha* spp. With the possible exception of some *tetragnatha* spp. (Foelix, R. F. 1982. Biology of Spiders. Harvard University Press), these spiders move clumsily about when forced onto or into the water. They typically inhabit wooded areas where they are shielded from winds and therefore are not subjected to the same selective pressures as *A. venusta*.
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SUPPLEMENTARY DESCRIPTIVE NOTES ON *SCHIZOMUS LIBERIENSIS* (COOK) (SCHIZOMIDA, SCHIZOMIDAE)


In the present note we provide a description and illustration of the female spermathecae and flagellum and add some additional descriptive data.

We wish to thank Dr. Jonathan Coddington, National Museum of Natural History (USNM), Washington, DC, for permitting us to examine the type-series of the species.

*Schizomus liberiensis* (Cook)

Figs. 1, 2


**Material examined.**—Male lectotype and three female paralectotypes from Mt. Coffee, by the St. Paul River, Montserrado County, Liberia (USNM No. T-1:1903).

**Supplementary description.**—The female paralectotypes are in poor condition, being shriveled and largely cleared. The male lectotype is broken at the base of the metapeltidium but is in somewhat better condition than the females.
Figs. 1-2.—*Schizomus liberiensis*, female paralectotype: 1, flagellum, dorsolateral view; 2, spermathecae, ventral view. Scale lines = 0.2 mm for Fig. 1, 0.05 mm for Fig. 2.

Prosoma: Anterior process ends in a down-turned point; one seta on and a pair of setae at base of process; three pair dorsal setae on prosoma.

Opisthosoma: Male with tergites I-VIII with one pair of dorsal setae on each; tergite IX with one pair dorsal and one pair lateral setae. The condition of the females did not allow an accurate count of the opisthosomal setae. Female flagellum (Fig. 1) of one female with two annulations, the posterior segment more than twice as long as two basal segments combined. The most basal annulation could not be seen in a second female but is probably present. No annulations could be seen in the flagellum of the third female due to extreme clearing.

Spermathecae (Fig. 2): The spermathecae consist of three pair of expanded ovate lobes with long, curved stalks.

Comments.—This is the first illustration of the spermathecae of an African species of *Schizomus* to be published. Reddell and Cokendolpher (1985, Oriental Ins., 18:43-52) illustrated the spermathecae of *Megaschizomus mossambicus* (Lawrence 1958). In that species the spermathecae consist of one pair of slightly rugose lobes. The relationships of *S. liberiensis* to other African species must await examination of the spermathecae of additional species.
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